
THE TOWNS AROUND.
BARNET.

Miss Laura Ranney of St. Johnsbury
was in town with. .

Mrs. John Hardy at 1 1 1 -
KW unyiui i nasi

The soldier Boys have returned once
more on a iniriy aays lurlough.

Mrs. Ella Johnson is spending a few
days at William Orr's, Peacham.

Mrs. Potts is visiting at Sherb Moore's
Mrs. Whitney's father Mr. Smith of

jjaitou, w. n., wno was so injured in the
rauroau HiciucDc at wmteheld a few
weeks ago, is with her.

Monday afternoon the state's attornev
. ....!A.U Ihia ,alnUl- - 11 1 Jwiiu m ai tneNeilson

House and found and emptied about two
barrels of bottled liquors and also seized
quite a quantity at the depot which had
juBt come in on the train.

Mrs. Julia Pringle of St. Johnsbury
(.entrc, ana her son James Pringle of
Hiilsboro Bridge spent Friday with A. S.
Laughlin.

R. G. Perry started Monday for the
Baltimore Medical College.

The Barnet Cornet Band has arrived
and held an election of pfficers Saturday
evening: President, and treasurer, J. Q.
A. Lang; vice president and leader. C. W.
Wallace; secretary and manager, Dr. H.
A, Elliott; executive committee, Geo. I
Brown, R. K. Laughlin and C. W. Wal-lac- e.

Fred Hoyt of Watertown, N.. Y., has
been visiting friends in town the past
week.

On Saturday, Peter Gochee caught his
hand in the pear nl an na;ion. ... i

"oiiuKv tuner ele-
vator and lost one finger and part of

Josiah S. Kenerson of Barnet has had
his pension raised from $12 to $14.

WEST BURKE.
Mr. Silver has bought the office build-

ing of the Quebec Lumber Co. and will
move it to the land adjoining the Grand
Army hall and 6t it up for a barber shop.

Perry Porter and Frank Burns are at-
tending the G. A. R. Encampment at
Cincinnati, Ohio, this week.

Charles Hall, who has been working
at Willoughby this summer, has returned
home and is confined to the house with
rheumatic fever.

At the regular meeting of the D. of R.
Friday evening seven members were in-

itiatedRev. and Mrs. Emery, Rev. and
Mrs. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Holtharaand
Mrs. Henry Gaskell. After work ice
cream and cake were served.

School began Monday morning with
Mr. Ketchaiu in the grammar grade, Miss
Ida Farmer intermediate and Miss Bacon
primary. It is hoped that with the ad-
ditional grade all parties will be satisfied.

Mrs. R. M. Stevens has returned from
a six weeks visit among friends and

in Hanover, and Lyme, N. H.

EAST BURKE.
A. W. Wilson has a carbuncle on his

spine.
George Austin has returned from the

seat of war.
Will Bald win is about moving bis

family to Lyndonville. The people here
are sorry to lose them.

Mrs. Milo Jenkins was thrown from
her carriage and severely injured Sunday.

Frank Fairbanks has returned to his
home and school at Watertown, Mass.

Ida Farmer has commenced teaching
in the graded school at West Burke. - -

WEST CONCORD.
The schools in town commenced Mon-

day. Miss Jennie Ranney teaches in the
higher department of the village school
and Miss Lilla Chaplin in the lower de-
partment.

Mrs. Charles Kinerson and children of
Wentworth, N. H., are visiting in this
place.

Mrs. A. J. Graham of Woodsville, N.
H., visited friends here last week.

William Pratt, who has been visiting
friends in Massachusetts for a few weeks,
returned home last week.

Miss Ella Matthews of Groveton, N.
H., is in town visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbauncey Miltimore and
son and Miss Cleona Tatro are visiting
at Sweetsburg, P. Q.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Ranney and son
returned to their home in Marlboro,
Mass., Saturday.

Knapp-Qatt- s.

There was a quiet home wedding last
Wednesday at the residence of Rev. and
Mrs. J. E. Knapp when their daughter
Miss Minnie was united in marriage to
Prof. Arthur M. Gates. The bridal
coupie left that afternoon to visit friends
in Connecticut and New York and will
then go to Dover, Del., where Prof. Gates
has a position as teacher in a school
there. The best wishes qf a large circle
of friends attend tbetn.

Mrs. Wesley Burroughs of Maiden,
Mass., is visiting friends here.

C. L. Stacy attended the reunion of
the 1st Vermont Cavalry at Burlington
last week.

Miss Effie Ball oi Bellows Falls is visit-
ing friends in town.

Lieut. Edward H. Bazin is very ill with
typhoid fever at his home in this place.

Privates William Gero, George Mc-

Gregor and George Hull arrived home
Sunday. George McGregor is ill.

Miss Margaret Hull visited in Morris-vill- e

last week.
The concert Saturday evening was very

well attended and greatly enjoyed bv all.
Mrs. Wesley Burroughs friends were
pleased to hear her sweet voice again.
All taking part did very nicely and
showed the fine training they had re-

ceived.
Miss Bessie Stacy and Frank Carpenter

visited at Barton last week.
Mrs. Thomas and Alice returned to

their home in Salem, Mass., Monday.
Walter May has gone down to Gen.

Grout's farm to work to see if the change
will not improve his health.

Mrs. Fanny Sargent has gone to Mas-

sachusetts to visit friends.

The Discovery of the Day.
.Aug- - J. Bogel, the leading druggist of
Shreveport, La., says : "Dr. King's New
Discovery is the only thing that cures
"y cough, and it is the best seller I
have." J. F. Campbell, merchant of Saf-r-d,

Ariz., writes: "Dr. King's New
Discovery is all that is claimed for it; it
never fails, and is a sure cure for con-
sumption, coughs and colds. I cannot
say enough for its. merits." Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption, coughs
and colds is not an experiment. It has
been tried for a quarter of a century,

nd today stands at the head. It never
disappoints. Free trial bottle at Flint
Bros. Drug Store.

DANVILLE.

ww!?. g r?c,tal hy Mi" Harri &
r,.?i 'c f BoBton comprising the

h ii SngB ?,' be Nations" illustrated

nr Pf'day, September 9,

Snfn Wrovement Asso'

rw.," the intermissions Sam
r,erTr lgVea.,,un,ber new s.

entertainment will be very in-
teresting and it is hoped there will be aiull house. Admission 25 and 15 cents,

visit" FIora Green i home on a short

Mrs. Charles Haviland and son Donald,
left Thursday for their home in NewHaven, Conn.

George Guyer of Boston is visiting his
cousin, Z. T. Kittridge for a few days.

Prentiss Woodward of Boston is visit-
ing relatives in town.

The picture sale held under theauspices' Christian Endeavor Society last
Wednesday was a very enjoyable' affairand added $15 to the treasury of the
society.

George F. Page, who has been ill but a
short time, died at his home near the vil-la-

Tuesday morning. Mr. Page has
been a resident of Danville for 70 years.
He was an esteemed citizen and particu-larl- y

noted for his industry. He leaves a
wife and one son, J. F. Page of St. Johns--

D. K. Wakefield has succeeded in selling
his farm that was advertised for sale
last week.

The election Tuesday was a very hotly
contested nnr P H u.n.i..i..L- - ..l.-- u.iwB ucillg LUC
democratic candidate and J. M. Dole the
republican. A very large vote was poll-e- d

and Mr. Mattocks won by a majority
.ni. 1 Q A ' i rn uuiuu justice ucKei waseiected.

The friends of George B. Davis gave
him A rnmnlinipnto-- w I .
ol state. He received 272 votes which
was over 100 ahead of the rest of the
ticket.

WEST DANVILLE.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman of Boston have

been visiting at Mrs. Hannah Bean's.
Arthur Flint nf Rnarnn a ..loUI., t,:

father, 0. B. Flint, at Lake Park House.
Edmund Brickett nnH wifo nf Tan,.

rence, Mass., are making an extended
viBii to irienas here.

Miss Martha Rllpir fmm N.n.nn.-- t

the guest of her aunt, Mrs. E. P. Brickett.
CamDmeetinc riiri nnt Aran, o ,.,,..

crowd during the week. Sunday 400 or
ouu were present to near Miss Darling,
Miss Barr and Rev. Mr. Lewis of Marsh-field- .

EAST CABOT.
Miss Jennie Martin of Manchester, N.

H., is spending a few days at C. H. Aus-
tin's.

Mrs. Addie Doon of R
at N. K. Abbott s.

Verna Scribner has finished work for
H. Goss and Mrs. Hoyt of Barnet is
keeping house for him.

Mrs. W. D. Glidden and rlnnohrM- - Car.
rie of Barre are at C. T.Adams' for a few
davs.

Mrs. Kate Adama nnrl Aanewtr nf
Hardwick visited relatives here last week.

Adolph Lane and James Higgins of
Durrewcre at n. ti. Clark s last Monday.

PEACHAJV
Remember the sacred concert at the

Congregational .church .next Sundav

Merrill Parkrr nf Minnanrti;. ;

infir hit father. Dr. L. F. Pai-I-t fnr a four
uays.

Ichabod Rowe wi-n- r n Pnrf PfVio- - -- w to MbunuAllen last week tn ttrr hia inn nan whi
has been very sick with typhoid fever at
inc soiaiers nospitai since his return
rum micKamauga.

The fall term lt til. OfaAmr- - nmHVUUkUIJ .J Hi"
menced last week with about the usual
number of students.

Miss Marion E. Dimnnrf hna vhinil
from her summer vacation and com
menced her labors as tenrher fnr th
coming year at the academy.

John Flint and wife of Fnlt r;
Mass., are the guests of Mrs. Elsie Mer- -
rui.

Prof. Roberts of Cnmhriilo Mini Via.
. - 7 oi i

occn in town tne past week, the guest of
wiisi oaran mtuey.

Miss Tessie Varnum hna trnno in T?.-- .

gate Corner to teach this term.
The annual meetincr ni th. Mn.ixut ha.

sociation will be held Saturday niebt at
the Congregational vestry. All mem- -
Ders are requested to be present.

Miss Mary Bailey entertained a large
number of friends very pleasantly last
week Tuesday evening, also Thursday
afternoon and evening.

At the annual meetina nf tho T.aH.'.a'
Missionary Society last week the follow-
ing officers wereelected : President, Mrs.
Herbert Hooker; secretary and treasurer
of Home Missions, Mrs.. Elsie Merrill;
secretary and treasurer of Foreign Mis-
sions, Mrs. Charles Choate; committee
on work, Mrs. Andrew Whitehill, Mrs.
Milton Farrow and Mrs. Paul Ferguson.

Colonel G. B. M. Harvev of New Vnrlc
is expected this week to spend a few days
wua rnenas.

Charles Kenerson and family of Barre
were in town last week the euests of
Mrs. Minnie E. Brown.

Miss Jennie Cowles of Boston is visit
ing at E. C. Blanchard's:

George Sawin of Boston is this week
the guest of Dr. L. F. Parker.

Mrs. Wing and two children, who have
been spending the summer at Alexander
Cassidy's, returned to their home in
Springfield, Mass., last week.

Alexander Cassidy and wife went to
Waltham, Mass., last week to attend
the funeral of their son-in-la- Henry
Ashley.

Annual Meeting:.

The annual meeting of the Caledonia
County Grammar School Alumni Asso
ciation will be held at Academy Hall on
Friday evening, September 9, at 7.30

rn. All members of the association
and all old students who are interested
in the welfare of the school are cordially
invited to be present. Business of im
portance is to be transacted and a full
attendance is desired.

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder disease

relieved in six hours by "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." It is a
great surprise on account of its exceeding
promptness in rcucYiug pmu in oiaaaer,
kidneys and back, in male or female. Re-

lieves retention of water almost immed-
iately. If you want quick relief and cure
this is the remedy. '

Sold by C. C. Bingham, 37 Main St.,
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LYNDONVILLE.
About fifty dollars was netted as the

result of the band boys' concert Friday
evening. It was a fine concert and
Lyndonville has reason to be proud of
its band. A large crowd gathered at the
depot to see the band off to Cincinnati
Saturday afternoon. They expect to
return next Saturday.

Witherel & Doud's company played
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" last Saturday
evening in a large tent placed at the
entrance to the cam p ground. The seats
were nearly all taken.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Chaplin have
moved from A. P. Sleeper's house to Mrs.
Chaplin's father's, Charles Hoyt, on the
road to Wheelock.

L. B. Harris. E. L. Wells, W. H. Childs
and S. G. Collison started Saturday for
the Grand Army encampment at Cincin-
nati.

George Clark, a former resident here,
was drowned at North Woodstock last
Saturday and his body was taken to
Derby Line, Monday, for burial.

The foundation of the new Episcopal
church is completed and the brick work
was begun Monday. The corner stone
will be laid next Sunday.

Walter Quimby, George Gookin, Will
German, Clarence Leach and Gerald
Mills returned from Camp Olympia last
Sunday on a 30 days' furlough. W. H.
Smith was unable to come on account of
illness and B. N. Martindale is chief
wagoner and was unable to get away.
C. G. Norris came through from Chicka-maug- a

Monday.
The Lisbons played a return game here

with the home team last Wednesday and
won by a score of 12 to 0.

LYNDON CENTER.
Mrs. Albert E. Batchelder is making a

two weeks' visit at ber old home in
Stowe.

Miss Mabel Dodge commenced her
school at Waterford last Monday.

Miss Elfie Campbell returned to her
school in Highland ville, Mass., last Sat-
urday. E. G. Campbell went to his
school in Maiden last Thursday.

Lyndon Institute opened with an in-

creased attendance over last term, the
school registering over seventy.

M iss Alida Quimby, who has been
stopping at Mrs. D. B. Stoddard's, re-
turned last Saturday to her home in
Pittsfield, N. H.

Mrs. E. H. Hinds of Cambridge visited
among friends here last week.

Charlie McClure, who is ill with id

fever, is no better than reported
last week.

Mrs. Ida M. Davis and daughter,
Emma, of Somerville returned to their
home last Saturday after a two weeks'
visit at W. F. Stoddard's.

A children's social will be held in the
vestry of the Free Baptist church Satur-
day afternoon, September 10, from four
until six o'clock. There will be games,
music and refreshments. The social will
be in charge of the teachers of the chil-
dren's classes in the Sunday school. All
the children are invited to come and to
bring their little friends with them.

Rev. G. A. Downey of West Buxton,
Me., will preach Sunday morning at the
Free Baptist church.

Rev. W. H. Lvatrr nnH nrifo and T?.
B. Minard will attrnri1 thr
yearly meeting which convenes this week
at Huntington.

Mr. and M' H W Tn; V- ,-

moved". from Lyndonville and. are board- -
: w rwg a. miss ieona yuimDys.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tedford returned
irom Ocean Park last Tuesdav'nieht.

Mr. Powers of St. Johnsbury Center is
visiting at R. Leach's.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bean are rejoicing
over tne mrtn ot a baby girl born last
Wednesday.

Miss May Aulis and Ernest G. Currier
were uuitea in marriage at u. U. currier s
at Sheffield last Thursday. Mr. and Mrs.
Currier both have lived the greater part
ui iucii uvea nere una many menus wisn
mem mucn nappiness in tneir new rela
tions.

Miss Fannie Gilman of St. Johnsbury is
visiting at Henry Hubbard s.

H. M. Nichols went to Barton Tuesday
to attend the funeral of H. K. Dewey.

G. S. Kent is to move from his farm to
a tenement in H. M. Nichols' bouse.

Mrs. Hannah Corbeille is visiting her
son Kaipn at victory.

Miss Martha Ingerson returned from
nortn bcituate Beacri Tuesday.

PASSUnPSIC.
Rev.. 0. R. Hunt of Rumney, N. H.,

will occupy the desk at the Baptist
cnurco next feunaay morning.

Leslie Thomas, Henry Morgan, Benny
Heath and Hamilton Morrill are home
once more and are looking quite well.

Work on the new mill is progressing
finely and we expect it will be a great
addition to the appearance of the
village.

Miss Louise Clement and Miss May
Gilfillan are the teachers in our village
schools this tall.

RYEOATE.

Miss Phoebe Morrison returned to
Minneapolis Thursday. She was accom
panied by her sister Theresa, who will
enter St. Paul University.

James Douglass and family are visitine
at bis old home in Nova Scotia.

School opened Monday with Miss
Jessie Varnum of Peacham as teacher.

T. S. McLam, who has been in poor
health for some time, died quite suddenly
Monday morning.

William Glover of Geneva, N. Y., made
his mother, Mrs. E. C. Holmes, a short
visit last week.

Miss Elsie Bowman has been spend iner
a few days at J. A. McLam's.

R. F. Jaynes is in Boston in interest of
Jersey Hill Creamery.

George L. lage ol Boston is nome tor
a short vacation.

Robbed the Grave.

A startling incident of which Mr. John
Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject,
is narrated by bira as follows: "I was
in a most dreadful condition. My skin
was almost vellow. eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually in back and
sides, no appetite gradually growing
weaker day by day. inree pbystcians
have given me up. Fortunately, a friend
advised trying 'Electric Bitters,' and to
my great joy and surprise, the first bot-
tle made a decided improvement. I con
tinued their use for three weeks, and am
now a well man. I know they saved my
life, and robbed the grave of another vic-

tim." No one should fail to try them.
Only 50c. a bottle at Flint Bros., Drug
Store.

nciNDOE FALLS.

Miss Emma Dewey has returned from
Boston and expects to stay here this
winter.

Rutherford Monteith of Collinsville,
Mass., was in town a short time last
week.

The district schools opened Monday
wiht about the usual number of scholars.
Mrs. Pearl is teacher in the primary de-

partment and Mr. Martin ot Bradford
in the larger room.

Mrs. Mary Barton of Boston occupied
the pulpit last Sunday morning and
evening, also Monday evening. Her
talks were much enjoyed by all present.

Miss Edith Mason and Miss Katherine
O'Connell returned to their homes in Bos-
ton Monday. 1

Bert Drew was in town last week.
Miss Jean Duncan is teaching school in

Monroe. Miss Pearl Field is teaching in
the Aiken district.

Mrs. Augusta Pearl has been visiting
friends in Danville and vicinity.

Mrs. Martin Turner is quite sick.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Dickinson have

moved into the south tenement of the
Green house.

Miss Emma Buffum has been visiting
friends at North Monroe the past week.

The Ladies' Aid Society meet with
Mrs. John Buffum this afternoon.

The academy school commenced last
Tuesday with 45 scholars in attendance.

The following resolutions on the death
of Walter A. Gilchrist were passed by
Hector Lodge, No. 5, K. of P.:

Whereas, our Supreme Ruler of theuolverse
ha removed from our circle our beloved
brother, Walter A. Gilchrist, on Augiut 28.
1898, therefore

Kcsolved, That while we mourn the loss
which deprives us of oar brother's
knightly influence and helpful sympathy in
all good works, we submit to the deep afflic-
tion, knowing that "He doeth all things
well."

Resolved, That having been a faithful
member of our order and of this lodge, andhaving taken a vital interest in its progress
and success since becoming a member, we
feel that we have lost one of the purest andtruest examp'es of knighthood.

Resolved. That we, as members of this
lodge, shall ever revere the memory of our
beloved brother and that we do most deeply
sympathize with all who enjoyed bis per-
sonal friendship, and extend to bis family our
hearty condolence in thier great bereavement,
and that as one voice we beset ch the God of
our friend to comfort them in their loneliness
and guide us each through a lile as devoted
as his.

Resolved, That these resolutions be re-
corded in the records of the lodge, and thata copy be sent to the family of our deceased
brother and the papers of this county,

GREENSBORO.
Miss Myrtle Chaffee is in Wolcott this

week.
Mrs. Hiram Smith of Wolcott has

been visiting in town the past week.
Mrs. G. M. Cuthbertson and her sister,

Mrs. Johnson, have been visiting friends
in Troy and Newport the past week.

The third Snyder-Wheel- boat race on
the lake last week resulted in a victory
for Mr. Snyder.

C. C. Haines and family returned to
Lakeport last week.

Mrs. F. C. Chaffee has gone to Albany
for a tew days' visit.

Miss Paddleford of Glover is assisting
Miss Lindsay in the post office, Misses
Pike and Peel Having returned to their
homes.

Rev. P. M. Snyder and family returned
to Burlington Saturday, closing their
beautiful cottage at Aspenhurst for the
season.

Lewis Jackson is remodeling the inside
of the hoube he purchased of Mrs.
Hunter.

Mrs. Aaron Johnson of Manchester,
N. H., is spending a few days with her
parents and sister in this place.

Rev. Mr. Dewburst of Indianapolis is
expected to preach at the Congregational
church next Sunday.

The firm of Randall & Crane have dis-
solved partnership by mutual consent
and will continue in business together
only for the purpose of disposing of their
stock of goods and settling their ac-
counts.

A. C. Hooker has purchased the bouse
recently occupied by Mrs. Leavitt of W.
S. Ingalls for $100 and will move the
same across the street to a lot he has
bought of Cuthbertson Brothers.

GREENSBORO BEND.
Harvey Burbank spent uart of bis va

cation with bis brother bere and his
parents at the lake. He is a member ot
class '00 in the Boston University Law
acnooi.

Walter King is on the sick list.
The girls from this place were home

over Sunday irom Hardwick academy
and report a good attendance there this
fall.

LUNENBURG..
We are to have a holiday and celebrate

the close of the war on September 13.
Tnere will be several attractions during
the day ; speeches and a supper in the
hall in the evening. A good time is an-
ticipated.

F. A. Turner and wife attended the
wedding of their son in St. Tohnsbury
last Thursday.

Miss Hildreth has resumed her dace as
teacher in the higher department of our
village school.

Last Saturday many of our old teach
ers returned to teach the schools in town
during the fall term.

The corn roast at Albert Morgan's
was interrupted by the severe thunder
shower last Friday evening and it was
Eostponed until Tuesday of this week,

went down to it were
thoroughly soaked.

Miss Nettie Bell has quite a large class
in painting at her home.

Mr. Breakwood and wife of Granby
are visiting friends in town.

Mrs. S. T. Hale seems to be slowly im
proving.

Rev. E. F. Blackmer went to St. Tohns
bury last week to attend the wedding of
i Danes turner. He with Ins family leave
this week for their annual vacation.

Several strangers were in town last
week.

Mrs. Kate Warren spent two davs in
Lancaster last week visiting friends.

James Hazen was very badly iniured
several days ago by being pulled out of
the back of his wagon by a horse he was
leading.

$100.
Dr. E. Detchon'8 Anti Diurtic may be

worth to you more than $100, if you
have a child who soils beddincr from in
continence of water during sleep. Cures
old and young alike. It arrests the
trouble at once. $1.

Sold by C. C. Binsrham. Druccist. 37
Main M., St. jonnsbury, Vt.

SOUTH RYEOATE.
Mrs. Alex.Cochran and her granddaugh-

ter, who have been visiting in town for
two months, left on Monday for Mon-
treal. They will sail for Liverpool on
Saturday on the Dominion Line steamer.

William A. Davidson and Mr. Robert
Cochran have both been very sick, but
are improving.

The Presbyterian Ladies' Aid and Mis-
sionary Societies will meet with Mrs.
William H. Good fellow Thursday after-
noon.

Rev. William Wylie returned to Phila-
delphia Thursday.

Annie Grant, who has been visiting at
Mrs. I. J. Tewksbury's, returned to Barre
Saturday.

Earle Mulliken left last week for Bos-
ton to begin work in the store of Hough-
ton & Dutton.

The village school commenced Monday
with Misses Hall and Cragie as teachers.

The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs.
Gibson in the No. 3 school district
on Tuesday afternoon.

WALDEN.
The camp-meetin- g at Flint's Park closed

Sunday evening. The meetings were
well attended and much interest mani-
fested. Among the preachers who ren-
dered valuable service were Rev. Mr.
Parounagian and Rev. Mr. Currier, who
had charge of the arrangements and pro-
gramme, assisted by Rev. Mr. Kelley of
Woodbury, Rev. Mr. Lewis of Marsh-fiel- d,

Rev. Mr. Gray of Drew theological
seminary, a student, also Presiding Elder
Spencer, and Rev. Mr. Baxendale of
Peacham, Rev. Mr. Rors of Greensboro
Bend. Evangelist Buffum, who con-
ducted revival services at Danville and
Walden last winter, was present though-ou- t

the week, taking charge of the altar
services as well as preaching several
times. Miss Ruth Barr of Greensboro
Bend spoke Sunday of ber work as
deaconess among the poorer classes in
Boston. Miss Darling of Morris ville took
charge of a special meeting Sunday after-
noon. The number of people on the
grounds Sunday afternoon was esti-
mated to be nearly a thousand. Very
good order was maintained, however,
t nd much credit is due the committee for
ghe complete success of the meetings, who
pared no efiort in making preparations

for the comfort, both spiritual and tem-
poral, of all who attended.

Harvey Burbank, formerly of thistown,
who for a year or more has been attend-
ing a law school in Boston, is visiting
friends in town.

Luther Kittrer'ge is very sick and is
not expected to live many days.

Mrs. Buck is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. R. A. Ordway.

GLOVER.
Twenty --four names were added to the
check list Saturday, making a total of
269.

The fall term of the Institute com-
menced Monday with Walter Anderson
as principal.

Leonard Drew of Portsmouth, N. H.,
is expected here this week.

Andrew Walcott is making extensive
repairs on bis residence.

Mrs. A. M. Randall was called to
Sheffield on account of the illness of her
aunt, Mrs. John Phillips.

I.J.Walker and wife are spending a
week at Newport.

Considerable damage was done by the
storm Sunday.

George Colby of Lennoxville, P. Q is
spending a lew days in town.

The selectmen have laid out a road to
Buzzel Leonard's place.

There is a boulder, weighing about
nine tons, on the farm of B. G. Bates,
near Rutland. During the recent thunder
storm lightning struck it and cut it per-
pendicularly about three feet and hori-
zontally- about the same distance ex
actly at right angles, detaching a
block estimated as weighing two tons,
i wo hiucs oi wnicn are at rignt angles,
and as smoothly cut as though quarried
The stone is of the class designated as
conglomerate grit, with here and there a
runty pebble, some of which have been
cut in two by the lightning stroke.

8hafter In Command.
Montauk, Sept. 6. General Shaftei

came out of the detention camp yester
day somewhat Improved In health. Hi
f&li that Camp Wikoff would be con
tlnued for sometime. Although man)
of the troops here will be sent away, th
camp will be fitted with a barracks foi
the accommodation of several thousand
men during Inclement weather. Ad-
vices were received from the war de-

partment by Genera) Wheeler that 42W

recruits were to be sent from southern
posts to Join the Fifth army corps al
Montauk. .General Wheeler has re-

sumed command of the cavalry and Gen-
eral Young will perform executive dutj
about the camp.

Wants Troops Welt Cared For,
Boston, Sept. 6. The pitiable condi-

tion in which the Second and Ninth Mas-
sachusetts regiments have returned
from their arduous and gallant service
in Cuba has caused a profound sense
of solicitude regarding the Sixth regi-
ment, now in Portd Rico. In a message
to the president, GovernorWolcott says:
"My own feelings are deeply concerned,
and I am besought by personal letteri
and by the authorities of cities to ask
for the prompt return and muster out
of this regiment. I have felt It my dutj
to decline to comply with this request
so long as the national government re-

quires their services. The splendid pa-
triotism which prompted their voluntarj
enlistment will sustain them in an)
perils or hardships they may be called
on to endure, but the lives of her sons
are precious In the eyes of the common-
wealth, as I am well assured they an
to you, to whom the fortunes of out
arms have been competently entrusted;
and I have the honor urgently to request
that whether in camp, In garrison, or on
transports these lives may be tenderly
guarded by every precaution In clothing,
food and medical attendance which
science may suggest. To this end no
effort can be too great and no expendi-
ture too lavish."

New Orleans, Sept. 5. A Fort Philips
special to The Picayune says: "When
the John R. Meigs had her forecastle
blown off during the removal of tor-
pedoes from the river Saturday, six men
were hurled Into the Mississippi river
who never came to the surface. Three
others were thrown Into the river, but
climbed back Into a boat. The men
who were hurled to death by the dyna-
mite never saw the mine that exploded.
The shock came when It was several
feet beneath the surface.

COMPLAINT OF DROUGHT.

Maine the Only State Where It Affects
Aicrloultural Pursuits.

Boston, Sept. 6. The weather the past
week was very warm and sultry, with,
however, more sunshine and less mois-

ture than during the preceding week.
The general conditions have favored ag-

ricultural pursuits, and farm Industries
have progressed accordingly. Advan-
tage was taken of these conditions to
finish the harvesting of over-rip- e grain,
securing the second crop of hay, cutting
tobacco and to further general work,
Vihicli lugged during the wet weather.

The precipitation was by far the light-
est for several weeks, yet the only com-

plaint of drought is from Maine, where
wells and springs are falling, streams
running low, and pastures and meadows
drying.

Good weather has favored the harvest-
ing of grain, which has advanced rapid-
ly, with the end in view, The securing
of buckwheat Is at its height. The
crcp is reported as good, and in many
sections large. Reports are unanimous
in favor of a large corn crop. Sweet
corn is being canned In large quantities,
and the field variety is being picked and
tho stalks cut, especially in southern
sections. Fall ploughing and seeding are
In progress. At Hawleyville, Conn.,

will be required, due to dry
weather in June. The present con-

ditions presage successful operations In
fall farming.

Much grass, mostly second crop, has
been secured during the week, itowen
is unusually large, In many suctions
almost equal to the first crop. Hunga-
rian gross Is also good and secured In
good condition.

Apples continue to Improve In color
and quality. In scattered sections the
yield will be large, though the crop will
average very light. Pears, plums,
peaches and grapes are uneven In quality
and quantity. The weather has Im-

proved cranberries, though less than an
average crop Is Indicated. Dr. Fischer
of Fltchburg reports fruit . Ipenlng seven
days later than the average for 42 years
and two days later than in 1897.

While there is more or less complaint
of rot and rust In potatoes, the crop will
be fully up to the average. Digging
Is In progress in many sections. Garden
vegetables continue abundant, but to-

matoes fall to ripen properly In many
fields. In the southern states celery
is nearly ready for the market. Beans,
onions and vines are generally satisfac-
tory.

Tobacco Is probably three-fourt-

harvested and In good condition. Co-
rrespondents at Leeds, Mass., state that
the crop Is as good as ever grown In
that vicinity. In the neighborhood of
West Slmsbury, Conn., the crop Is the
best for eight years.

Bryan' Itnulinent Munt Serve.
Washington, Sept. 6. No request has

been received at the war department
for the Immediate muster out of Colonel
Bryan's regiment, the Third Nebraska,
It is also stated that If such a request
were made It could not be compiled with
jbecause the quota for Nebraska to be
mustered out has been filled.

There is more Catarrh in this section of
the than all other diseasescountry put
i . i . i . . . .
lugeiucr, ana until tne last lew years
was supposed to be incurable.. For a
Prear. mflllV veflra ftm-fn- r nmnnunnmA it
a local disease, and prescribed local reme-
dies, and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced it in-

curable. Science has proven catarrh to
oe a constitutional disease and therefore
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the onfy
constitutional cure on the market. It is
taken internally in doses from 10 drops
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
Thev offer one hnnHri--H rlnllnra fnr nnv
case' it fails to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials. Address,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

f
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

MILLINERY at COST

at

MRS. A. M. STANTON'S,

Main St., St. Johnsbury.

YES OR NO? J

Are you correct In figures t
Are you a good penman ? ICan you write a good business

Do you understand book-keepin- ?

Doyou understand commercial law?
Can you spell correctly f
Can you draw up business contracts?
If you can answer Yes to the above,

go on your way rejoicing. If you
answer No, then you should attend

Citlxena Bnk Block,

SU Johnabvry, VU

The Best Tablet In the
World for 5 cents at

Field & Rowelus.

TO RENT.
Honse of nine rooms on Portland

street; new cellar; new water closet;
just finishing thorough repairs; every-
thing clean and nice.

ItlCKABV Sc CO.

Notice.
Ail shall be in Europe from August 26

until December 1st my office will be closed
during that period.

C. A. Craiiton.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
District Court or ths TJnitbd States for

the District op Vermont.
In I he matter of Edward C. Frost, bank-rupt, in bankruptcy.
To the creditors of said Edward C. Frostof Lyndonville, Vt. Vou will please takenotice that the first meeting of the creditors

of the said Edward C. Frost will be held on
the 21st day of September Instant at 10o'clock in the forenoon at the office of W. P.Stafford in St. Johnsbury, County of Cale-
donia and District of Vermont, for the pur-
pose of appointing one or three trusters of
said estate, according to Sec. 44 of the New
National Bankruptcy Law now in force, andto do any other business proper to be doneat that time under said law.

Roiwki.l Farnham,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Bradford, Vt., Sept. 6, 1898.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
District Court of thr United States for

the District op Vermont.
In the matter of Ezra C. Brooks Bankrupt.

In Bankruptcv.
To the creditors of laid E. C. Brooks: Yon

will please take notice that the first meeting
of the creditors ol the said Ezra C. Brooka
will be l eld on the 17th day of September in-
stant at 10 o'clock in the forenoon at the
office of Messrs. Bates May & Simonds, at-
torneys at law. in-8- Johnsbury. county of
Caledonia, and District of Vermont, for the
purpose of appointing one or three trustees
of said estate, according to Sec. 44 of the New
National Bankruptcy Law now in force, and
to do any other business proper to be done
at that time under said law.

Brad ord, Vt., Sept. 1. 1898.
ROSWELL ParNIIAM, it

Referee in Bankruptcy.

Presentation of Account.
ALANSON 8 MOORE'S ESTATE.

State of Vermont. Caledonia District, ss.
In Probate Court, held at the probate office
in St. Johnsbury, in said district, on the 80thday of August, A. D. 1898.

Henry M. Moore and Ora Bishop, Execu-
tors of the last Will and Testament of Alan-so- n

S. Moore late of Ryegate, in said district,
deceased, present their administration ac-
count for examination and allowance, and
make application for decree ol distributionand partition of the estate of said deceased.

Whereupon, it is. ordered by said court
that said account and said application be
referred to a session thereof, to be held atthe probate office in said St. Johnsbury, on
the 24th day of September, A. D. 1898, forhearing and decision thereon. And it ia
further ordered that notice hereof be given
to all perrons interested, by publication ofthe same three weeks successively In theCaledonian, a newspaper published at St.Tohnsbury previous to said time appointed
iur ncuring, mat mey may appear at saidtime and place, and show canse, if any theymay have, why said account should not be
allowed and such decree made.

By the Court, Attest:
WALTER P. SMITH. Judge.

Presentation of Account.
BETSEY H. MCLAUGHLIN'S ESTATE..
Stats of Vermont, Caledonia District, ssl

In Probate Court, held at the probate office
In St. Johnsbury, in said district, on the 29thday of August A. D. 1898.

George P. Blair, Administrator upon
the Estate of Betsey H. McLaughlin
late of Peacham fn said District,
deceased, presents hia administrationaccount for examination and allowance,and makes application for decree of distri-
bution and partition of the estate of saiddeceased.

Whereupon, It is ordered by said court,that said account and said application
be referred to a session thereof, to be heldat the Probate office in said St. Tohnshnrv.
nil h. 19th day of September, A. D 1898,for hearing and decision thereon : And it is fur-
ther ordered that notice hereof be given to allpersons Interested, by publication of the samethree weeks successively in the Caledonian, a,
newspaper published at 8t. Johnsbury, preri.
they may appear at said time and place, and

" m.ijf mey may niivr, wny saiaaccount should not be allowed and such decree
made.

By the Court, Attest :

WALTER P. SMITH. Judge.

Probate of Will.
MARIA M. McKINDLBY'S ESTATE.

State of Vbrmont, Caledonia District, as.In Prnhn if rnurt )iM.tt. i..y. a- - .jb
in St. Johnsbury. within and for said district.
wu .oiu utmjr ui AUgUVE, A. U, lBUfJ.An instrument purporting to be the lastwill and testament and one codicil, of Maria
trict deceased, being presented to court by

It is ordered by said court chat all
- wjswu u. uuuucu COappear at a session of sAid court, to be heldAt trio Prnhota nrt', 1 C4 T V I

IQth Hav nf Snfoml'ia! A t oaarV r" i S.US7 0, oluu BUUW
OAllUc If an V hv mav hava n iroln.i
bate of said will; for which purpose it Is fur
mci uiucrcu lam a vupy oi ine record or thisorder be published three weeks successively
In the Caledonian, printed at St. Johnsbury,
previous to said time appointed for hearing

WALTER P. SMITH, Judge.
A true copy of record. Attest,

WALTBR P. SMITH. Judge.

Legal Notice.
Lory Vt. rum in v Vr vw Tudhd r.i.A

nia County, December Term, A. D., 1898.
Whereas, Lucv B. Lurue of Burke, in the

COuntv of Cairrfnnlfl. hna fllH 1M tk.
the clerk of Caledonia County Court her libel
iwi uivwrw, octiiuB lurimn suoBtaocetaatsiie
vyrm icgaiiy marricu lU III Cry LUrae DOW Of
uust-uu- iu me: tumiii ui ouuuik, una state or
Massachusetts, on the 3d day of June, A. D,,
1866, and afterwards cohabited with said
Lurue In the state of Vermont,

That- nn ths AH Hav rt Tn A rk Bda
Ann frnm anln Ha tn ths i.th rl n rt4.A
ber, A. D., 1895, the said Elery Lurue treated
pcimuDcr who laioieraoic seventy and on
the day lant aforesaid, the petitioner by rea-
son ol such Intolerable severity was forced toand did cease to cnhahlt with th miA
Lurue.

That the said Lurue being of sufficient pe--
cunlarv and nhvalrnl nhlll- n
A hit ma ntnnnr (r.r hs. ks H,itUM..i..v. 1 nivuuut inuncgrossly, wantonly and cruelly refused andneglected so to do.

That the said Lurue wilfully and withoutjust cause deserted petitioner for three
years and since about the first day

of August, A. D 189S, has and still does
refuse to cohabit with petitioner, and pray,
ing that for the causes aforesaid said mar-riage may be dissolved and a Bill of Divorce
panted unto her and that she may resume
her maiden name. And It being mnde to ap-pear that the said Lurue is without this state,so that a citation cannot be served upon
him.

Therefore, It Is ordered that notice of thependency of said libel be given him by publi-catio- n
of the substance thereof, together withthis order, in the St. Johnsbury Caledonian.newspaper published at St. Johnsbury. In thecounty of Caledonia, three weeks successively,

thelast of which publications to beat least six
1rior to the fin,t daT of h t termof Caledonia County Court, to be held at 8tJohnsbury. in the county of Caledonia, on the

flr"f Tuesday of December, A. D., 1898, atwhich time the said Blery Lurue is orderedto appear, and show cause, if any he may
have why the prayer of said petition shouldnot be granted.

Given under my hand at St. Johnsbury. Inthe county of Caledonia, the 30tU day ofAugust, A, D.. 1998.
ALBKO P. NICHOL8. Clerk.BATES, MAY & SIMONDS, Attyfc


